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THE TELEPHONE-REGISTER

Friday. September G, 1889.

DKF.iw itr.coRnrn.IT M. K. AND M. K. 8OVTH.

Appointment»» Made by the 
Denominations.

AN INFRACTION OF LAW.
The “Asturian” a Little Warm Over a 

Matter.

Bill heads, etc., at this office.
Do not forget to call and renew your 

subscription.
Ezra Eccleston is quite sick. Since 

the attack of smallpox his health lias 
gradually failed.

Dr. E. E. Goucher thinks he has found i 
Mr. Lampson’s lost cinnabar ledge in the 
Willamina country.

For Sale.—A span of good mares and a 
good young horse. For particulars call 
on Alex. Reid, Grange store.

Use Wright’s Arabian Condition Pow
ders if you take pride in seeing your 
stock look well. Sold by Rogers Bros.

Wright’s Compound Syrup of Sarsa
parilla can be relied upon for all blood 
diseases, skin affections, etc. ~ 
Rogers Bros.

The families of 
Wood, Bohamans, 
Curls left Thursday- 
bay. Quite a caravan.

John L. Wilson has been nominated 
for representative by the Washington re
publican convention. E. P. Ferrv was 
nominated for governor.

The largest bar of gold ever cast in the 
world was turned out at the United 
States assay office in Helena, Montana, 
the other day. It weighed 500 pounds, 
and is worth a little over $100,000.

About fifteen hundred square miles of 
the Yellowstone National park are with
out fish of any sort in the waters. The 
streams and lakes in this area will soon 
be stocked with trout and other hardv 
fish.

Ex-Mayor Richard Vaux, of Philadel
phia, who was the first American to 
dance with Queen Yictoria, is spending 
his thirtieth season at Saratoga. He is 
described as “a queer old school gentle
man.”

Ex-Vice President Hannibai Hamlin, 
though 81 years old, spends a great deal 
of his time out of doors working in his 
orchard and Hower garden or taking long 
walks. He is said to be still good for ten 
or fifteen miles a day on foot.

“Do not go to McMinnville or Portland 
hut let us keep the monev at home,” 
says the Dayton JZeraM. The people of 
this county know that better bargains 
can be obtained hare and the papers ac-! 
knowledge it when they speak as above.

The element of humor is not often i 
found in political platforms, but it crops 
out largely, through unintentionally, in 
that clause of the republican platform in 
Iowa which declares “in favor of protec
tion,” provided it. does not favor trusts 
or monopolies.”

The great bridge which is Io cross the 
St. Ijiwrem-e at Quebec will, with its ap
proaches, he 34,009 feet, or nearly six 
miles and a ball long. The top of the 
bridge will be 408 feet above high water 

1 level, allowing the largest ocean vessels 
Ito pass under it. One span in the 
’ bridge will have a length of 1442 feet.

J JTexas is more honest than most 
| states, as slit- is bigger than any. Her 
law provides that "for every tight be- 

1 tween man and man. or between dogs 
and bears, or lietween hulls and other 
animals, or between dog-rand dogs, $500 
for each peiforniam-e.” That is lietter 
than to have a law against these things 
and permit its violation.

Some of the women teachers in the 
San Francisco public schools want t<> in
troduce sewing as one of the “branches” 
to lie taugiit. Boys as well as girls are 
to take the course, and as they advance 
tlmy are to take up knitting and crochet
ing. There is kicking in some quarters 
at the proposed innovation, and the a<l- 
vocates for iui<l against have resorted to 
the newspapers in which to air their 
views.

The collego opened w ill. 39 scholars.
Dave Nar .er, of The Dalles, mow» to

1 Seattle Saturday.
For Sale.—Cows, young cattle, calves 

and hogs. John Naiiver.
Clark Bra y left for the Sound country 

the latter part of last week.
Rev. N.I. New and family returned 

from the coast Wednesday.
Gen. Alger of Michigan, has been elec

ted commander of the G. A. R.
We call your attention to the Big 

Drive in Shoes” ad of Kay & Todd.
Al Young, of this city, is at present 

working in a harness shop in Dallas.
The school seats are being put up, and 

we can truthfully say that they are nice.
Wm. McDonald moved yesterday to 

Carlton. He will reside there in the fu
ture.

A. J. Apperson has an announcement 
in this issue which should be thoroughly 
read.

If you want the best seeder a id drill in 
the world buy a Hoosier of Manning & 
Ungennan.

Mrs. S. F. Harding has been quite : ick 
for a number of days, but is some what 
better now.

The democrats of Ohio have put in 
nomination a strong t.cket. They are 
harmonious.

When your sole is tired purchase a 
new pair of shoes at reduced price at 
Kay & Todd’s

And still the subscription iist of the 
Telei'Iione-R':<iistkr is crawling toward 
the 2000 mark

Come an J see our Earhuff organs, they 
are the biest in style and tone. At the 
news store $35 to $125.

Dr. G. W. Goucher of Amity was in 
the city Thursday and learned the boys 
to split open ten cent pieces.

John Thompson called at tins office 
Tuesday and shook hands. He was on 
liis way to Coast creek for a fish.

Monday school opens. Everyliodv in
vited to inspect tiie new school house. 
It will be seated before school opens.

(). (). Hodson spent a couple of days in 
Callas last week and was awarded two 
contracts, one for roofing, the other for 
cornice-.

The Dallas citv council have granted a 
franchise to Rilev, Coad & Shreve for 
electric lights. The plant will lie put in 
immediately.

E. B. Fellows moved yesterday into 
the house of Mrs. Wallace on 4th street, 

j Dr. E. E. Goucher moves into the house 
vacated by Mr. Fellows.

Wright’s Red Cross Cough Svrup 
cures coughs, -olds, hoarseness, loss of 

| voice and all inflamed conditions of the 
I lungs. Sold bv Rogers Bros.

The people of Yamhill have a firm 
: which caters to their wants in the , loth 
! ing and gents furnishing line. Watch 
1 Kay <t Tixld’s space for a time

A large panther, which had been bast
ing on goats, was killed by Jasper Agee, 
Wednesday morning, on the Lebold pl ;ce 
about six or seven miles from town.

' i F. E. Rogers and crowd upon arriving 
at the land othce in Oregon Citv found 
that tlie land they wanted to tile on was 
railroad land and not subject to entiy .

On Wednesd. v O. O. Hodson ordered 
j another car ioiid of Garry iron tooting 
fiom the East One hundred and fifty : 
squares of whieti he will put on Minto’s 
new livery barn in Salem.

McMinnville will soon be abreast the 
times with water works and an electric 
light plant of sufficient capacity to meet 

. This will soon lie one

■
The Two

THE MARKET REPORT.

This market report is corrected Thurs
day noon of each week by A. .1. Apper»mi 

M’mIXXVILLE MltlKHT.
Potatoes . d bushel $
Chicken«, young tloz $2 00 to

old Vdoz
(Clear sides p ll>.

Bacon ¿Shoulders lb
I Hams Hi

t .ni I1“ 10 I’d Pa>l' 1,1I'“rd tin 5 gallon tins .
Eggs, R dozen 1
Butter. Creamery. V roll 
Butter, dull, fresh V roll I 
Brine R pound. I:
Dried apples, dull, pd.
Dried plums, dull, 'd pd. •
Dried prunes, dull, V pd. ’
Drtedneaches.dull, P|P<1 1
Flour . ..isack 1 tx

Sugars, declined K c

to

to

1 :«»
2 50
4 •»> 
10
8

11
9

30
15
5
8
8
8

10
_ ____________ ___ and 13 

pounds for $1 00 : pickles, in b gallon kegs. 
$125; coffee- range from 25 to 35 cents jp 
pound ; coal oil. very firm. (? $2.75 y1 case; 
»ult of all kinds advanced $2 00 per ton, 
and is very firm

to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 

J4 cent 11, 12.

COMMERCIAL

1

PORTLAND MARKET.
WHEAT—The market is still unset

tled. We quote nominal figures for East
ern Oregon and Washington, $1.12*4(8 
1.15; for Valley, $1.20(81.221.,.. The re
ceipts for the pant week have l»een : 59,- 
533 ctls, of which amount 50,283 ctls came 
from the vallep.and 9250 ctls from eastot 
the mountains.

OATS—Receipts for the past week 
have been 16,497 ctls, as against 16,535 
ctls for the week previous. Holders are 
offering more freely and the market ex
hibits an easier tendency. Prices are a 
shade lower. We quote. 37@39c.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
WHEAT—There is a lessened demand 

for wheat to-day. Buyers and sellers 
lutli hold off awaiting developments of 
the future. Foreign advices show no 
change in holders' favor, on the contrary 
prices show a downward tendency. No. 
1 shipping, nominal at $1.27'2. Futures 
are quiet and prices about steady.

OATS—The market is of rather weak
er undertone with a declining tendency. 
The demand is slow and concessions ask
ed for in most cases. Offerings are lib
era). No. 1 feed, nominal at $1.12*4(8 
2,15; choice feed, $1.15(81.17*» ; common 
grades. $1.02*..(81.10; milling, $1.22*..i« 
1.25.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Spot wheat, slow. Red Winter, 6 s 6d ; 

No. 1 Bombay, 7s ‘,<1 percental.

JXX1AL AND GENERAI..
Yeateidav was a warm day.
Please call and settle for your paper.
Tlie running race Saturday was won 

by Jerdan.
We are on hand with 150 stoves. Man

ning A Ungeriuan.
A new stock of woollen and willow 

ware at Wallace A Todd's.
The Tei.efhone-Rkgister office will lie 

heated by steam this winter.
T. IL Rog.-.s lelt Monday for Weston, 

wheie he will compound pills.
Chas. Woods leaves for Salem on Sat- : 

urday with his stable of trotters.
If you want lobe scent-imental. buy 

Baldwin's peifnmerv at Rogers Bros’.
Hunting parties bound for tlie inoun-j 

tains pass through the city every day.
W. F. Collard, of LaCainas, formerly . 

of this city, arrived here Monday for a j 
short visit.

Carlin A High have purchased a dump a|| requirements. This will soon lie one 
cart. The city now lias a metrojiolitan of the most prosperous towns of the Will
appearance. j amette valley.—Oregonian.

The sun in its splendor is a thing of “It goes light to the spot.” said an old 
beauty so also are those combs and hair gentleman, who found great benefit in 
brushes at Rogers Bros’ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. He was right. De-

We will take the cake if you have it rangements of the stomach, liver, and 
liaked on a Garland stove—the world's kidneys are more speedily remedied by 
best—sold bv.Manning A Cngerman. * >1S medicine than any other. It readies 

the trouble directly.
Wanted.—Two or three unfurnished ,

rooms suitable for light housekeeping. Force bros, will build on their lot nearrooms Kuname ior ngnv iiwiunr*crpuiB. , .» .. ...... . .........
Lower floor preferred. Call at thia office. tl,e ,)JJ Fellow» budding on third street 

a two-story frame building, 42x95. The
The finest assortment of cookers and I 

heaters ever brought to Yamhill and 
prices lower than the lowest, at Manning 
A Ungerman’s.

The house of Thos. Bosomworth was 
robbed Sunday of a ham, tobacco and all 
the matches in the house. Some tramp 
wanted a feast.

Mrs. A. E. Stuart desires the services 
of two experienced dressmakers at her 
rooms in the millinery store, opposite 
the Grange store.

Plenty of work at the Telephone-Reg
ister office but you can bring in your 
work and get it on time, full count, low i 
prices and good work.

A gentleman from the East, repre
senting a Loan company, was in tlie city 
Tuesday. He is looking toward the pur
chase of the city bonds.

A soft answer turnetli away wrath, but 
a soft snap draweth the crowd to Wal
lace A Todds, whete they invest in goods 
from the 10-cent counter.

With the quantity and tlie quality of 
heaters, cookers and ranges at Manning 
A IJngerinan’s, they can euit all cus
tomers, and the prices are bed-rock.

Dr. 8. A. Young and Frank Saylor 
have tiled on a timlier claim on the Wil
son river. The doctor will also pre
empt 160 acres. The timber is scarce.

Mr. C. Braly has resigned his position 
of cashier of the McMinnville National 
bank. The position will be filled by Mr. 
J. L. Stratton, who recently arrived in 
this city from Michigan.

Frank Wisecarver and family and 
Wm. Chrisman left Tuesday for Salmon 
river, where they will spend a couple of 
weeks. “Uncle” Wm. save he will 
catch 13,000 trout. Yes?

Some time ago several school teachers, 
It is said, donned men’s clothes and 
hied themselves into the mountains and 
hunted up timlier claims. How is this; 
can anything beat Oregon?

Wanted.—A teacher with a good cer
tificate desires a country school in this| 
county. Good references given. Ad- 
dres “Teacher,” care Telephone-Regis
ter oilice, McMinnville, Or.

Mr. M. Collins and wife started for 
McMinnville on Wednesday last, where 
thev will have charge of the McMinn
ville cieamerv. Our loss is McMinn
ville’s gain.—Hilhboro Democrat.

F. Rogers, J. H. Nelson, F. W. Martin 
and John Bean returned from their tim
ber hunt Tuesday and left for Oregon 
City Wednesday to file on their claims. 
They leport having found fine timber.

Judge Hurley leaves for Portland on 
the 10th to reside. He has formed a part
nership with Judge Caples of Portland. 
Tliere is no need of telling Ids ability as on the tabie. Ed. stepped 

cross-ties, when he slippe

I

Sold ov

Kirkwood, Cooper, 
Peery, Allison and 
for a vis’t. at Netarts

$ 6 00
1 03
2 25 

. 6 00 

.10 50
... 8 25

Gov. Pennoyer is a zealous official, 
quick to resent any infraction of the law. 
The Artorian directs in the most public 
manner the attention of his excellency 
to the Democratic Time». a newspaper 
published at Jacksonville, in this state. 
In the eighth column, fourth page of the 
Jacksonville Democratic Timer, of date 
August 15th. 1889, he will find a display 
advertisement, half a column in length, 
of the Louisiana state lottery. Adver
tisements of this lottery are prohibited 
by law in this s:ate. Such advertise
ment is an infraction of law.

Governor Pennoyer will receive this 
copy of the Artoian to-morrow after
noon. He will either do one or two 
things—verify or. ignore this charge. 
Being so earnest an advocate of law it is 
intensely probable that he will verify- it 
by inspection. Having done so, he will 
probably deem it his duty to begin tlie 
proper legal proceedings. Tlie penalty 
fs very plain. The proprietor of our es
teemed contemporary is financially 
responsible.

What are you going to do about it, 
governor ?—A etorian.

If the Artorian and governor will look 
on the third page, top of 4th column of 
the Salem Daily Statesman they will see 
the same advertisement.

11. Huiley to F. W. Carman, n *» ol 
lot :« blra k 13. Hurley & lairges'addition 
to Newlierg: con $50.

II. Hurley to W. J. Decker, lot 4 ol 
block 16, Hurley & larges addition to 
Newberg; con $¡50.

Maramia II. Robinson to L. J. Hadlet 
lot 2, sec 28 in t 3 s, r 2 w, 1150 acres; 
con $1.00. _ _

I. . J. Hall as administrator to B. t. 
Westfall to A. D. llebber. e *._. of the s e 
*4 of sec 22 in t 2 s. r 3 w . con $600.

N. E. Deskins to school district No. 29, 
3.59 acres in New l*erg : eon : $500.

A. J. stall to city ot McMinnville. !>•* 8 
block 10 of Chand’ler's addition to M< ‘ 
Jlinnville; eon $125.

J. B. David to Ellen S. W. Case. 220 
acres in sec 4 in t3 a, i 2 w ; eon $31500.

E. C. Williams to Hannah L. Putman, 
land in Amity ; con $125.

Chas. B. Haworth to Martha S. Ha
worth. land in t 3 s, r 2 w ; con $2500

U. S. patent to Jcphtha Martin, 54 
acres in 13 s, r 3w.

C H. Christenson to Harrison Allison. 
10*.. acres, also lot 4 block 40 Lafayette , 
^C.^T^iiley to L. J. l’ellette, 31.10 acres 
in t 3 s, r 2 w ; con $2000.

John K. Sanders to H. L. Jones, 11 
acre» in t 5 s. r 5 w ; con $ikk*.

p R. fendall to Amanda tendall, s *._. 
of the ii e '» «e*' ” *** 1 5 ’• r 7 * ; con
itiOOReuben Everest »<> Evangeline Martin, 
5 ac.cs in t J •* ' 2 W . eon $200

D E. Hallo.'ay tu -l. K. HniUi. ,s in
terest in lots 1, 2' •*••> 3 1,1 -•
berg; con $650. ... ...

.V C. Davis to L. T. D*vw. ad acres m 
t 4 »,’ r 4 w; eon $750. .

J. I. Dorris to W. A. Kim**v. one- 
fifth interest in 320 seres , n t » a, r - w, 
con $1300. .

W. T. Baxter to George Jehmui#, 
12.33 acres in citv ol McMimu’Ule; con 
$12.50.

l-'ui week ending Saturday, August 31. 
1889. Oregon State weather bureau, co- 

¡operating with U. S. signal sei vice, cell- 
i tral office Portland, Or.
■ The temperature has been below the i 
‘ normal. The nights were cool, and in | 
{the heat of the day the thermometer { 
ranged from 65 to 90 degrees. The rain
fall lias lieen alioiit normal. Showers ol 
rain occurred in Western Oregon on the ! 
26th, 27tli, 30th and 31st; in Eastern 
Oregon in a lew places showers were ex
perienced. The condition ol the weather 
at present seems to presage an early 
commencement ol the rainy season.

The sunshine has lieen about or below . 
the normal. The rain« laive cleared the 

i atmosphere of the smoke in many parts 
of the state and to a great extent quenched 
the forest fires. These* weather condi
tions were favorable to tlie grass, lsate 
garden products and late potatoes 

i Farmer» in sections are leginning to 
work their summer-fallow. The hop 
picking season lias commenced; the 
rains will retard this operation. The 
general outlook is that there will only he 
about a two-third crop, but of good qual- 
ityT. At Eugene contracts for Imps at 10 
cents per pound are reported.

Tlie wheat output of the section east 
of the Cascades will Im- a lout 70 to 80 
per cent of the average. It is reported 
that from Ajhenea more wheat will be 
shipped than last year. Union county 
will have as isnch or more wheat than 
the average for shipment. The Inist 
wheat of Eastern Oregon comes from the 

I section of country adjacent to Athena 
and Milton and from the Grand Ronde 
valley. Western Oregon has generally 
good wheat, especially so on the west 
side of tl e Willamette river. The gen
eral average of wheat is poorer in qual
ity than heretofore, showing plainly the 
effect of the hot, dry weather. Eastern 
states average 15 to 20 bushels of wheat 
per acre. Oregon, in the warmest and 
driest year on record, yields on an aver
age in western part of state from 2.5 to 

! bushels per acre ; in the eastern section 
from 18 to 23 bushels per acre.

The oat crop is not an average.
in sections is plentiful; in others some
what scarce. Grapes will Im* about or 
slightly below an average in yield, but 
they are very fine. The Delaware, Con
cord, Muscadine and Black II inburg 
are the varieties that are of most value 
in manv sections of the state. Tlie pear 
crop is good; same for tieacbex i mi 
plnniH ; they are, however, slightly small
er in size. The dry weather and Codiin 
moth injured the apple crop to some ex
tent.

There is no change in tlie condition of 
the livers reported. In sections of East
ern Oregon many ol the springs and 
creeks are furnishing n goodly supply of 
water; in other sections they are abso
lutely dry.

The following are the appointments 
made by tlie Oregon M. E. conference, 
Bishop Bowman presiding:

EUGENE CITY niSTRICT.
8. P. Wilson, P. E. Albany, Samuel ' 

R. Memrtiinger; Ashland, C. A. Lew s; ‘ 
Brownsville, H. B. Ellsworth; Canyon- 

j Ville, W. B. Moore; Corvallis, II. P. 
Satchwell; Cottage Grove, T. P. F>uyd; 

i Dallas, T. F. Boyd; Dexter, W. .1. Har
dliner; Empire City, J. H. Roork; Eu
gene, O. B. Whitmore; Grant’s Pass, T.
L. Jones; Jacksoville, Walter Skipwortli; 
Halsey, D. T. Summerville; Klamath 
Indian reservation, to be snpplied; Le
banon, G. H. Calder; Monroe circuit, A. ; 
Kershaw ; Roseburg, E. Gittiiw; Shedd, 
H. Gould; Springfield, J. M. .Sweeney; 
Stayton, W. Hurlburt; Talant, to be 
supplied; Turner, Robert Booth; Wil
bur, George W. Quimby; Yaquina J»nd 
Newport, to be supplied.

PORTLAND DISTRICT.
M. C. Wire, P. E. Amity, A. C. 

Fairchild; Astoria. G. W. Grannis; As
toria and Nehalem, H. D. Glass; Beaver
ton, Elias R. Horner; Brooks, J. W. 
Miller; Canby circuit, C. Alderson; Co
lumbia chapel, Fairview and St. Johns, 

j N. M. Skipworth ; Cornelius, S. L. Lee; 
! Dayton, G. W. Roork; East Poitland— 
1 Adams street and Albina, G. M. Pierce; 
East Portland—Centenary church, J. W. 
Bushong, Forest Grove, J. W. Spangler; 
Hillsboro, E. S. Craven; Hubbard, C.
M. Bryan; Lafayette, G. Sykes; Me- 

| Minnville, G. F. Round; Mount Tabor,
L.R. Jaunev; Oregon City, John Par
sons; Portland—Chinese mission, A. J. 
Hanson ; Grace, Ross C. Houghton ; St. 
Paul’s, C. E. Cline; North and South 
Portland, to be supplied; Taylor street, 
street church, A. Kummer: Powell's 
Valley circuit, James G. Tate; St. 
Helens, A. H. Nichols; Salem, Wm. 
Rollins; Sellwood and Oswego, II. P. 
Webb; Sheridan. F. L. Post; Silverton, 
W. I). Nichols; Tillamook. J. H. Wood; 
Viola circuit, A. A. Byers.

The following are the appointments of 
the Columbia M. E. South conference, 
Bishop Hargrove presiding:

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.
E. G. Mjchall, I’. E.; Pendleton sta

tion,.1)!. V. Howard; Heppner circuit, 
I F. C. Adkins; Weston circuit, B. F. 
King; Grand Ronde, U. F. Dennis; Sum
merville, R. B. Crego; Powder river, D. 
W. Yoakum; Walla Walla and Milton, 

11<. Im- supplied; Dayton circuit, to tie 
! supplied ; Pataha, JI. Larkin.

SPOKANE DISTRICT.
J. W. Compton, P. E. Spokane sta

tion, R. B. Swift; Oakdale circuit, A. Y. 
, Skee; Palouse, J. W. Slireve; Colfax, A. 
Anderson ; Potlatch, to be supplied ; Big 

I Bend. it. A. Brassfiehl; Ruby Creek Mis
sion, F E. Kirkpatric.

OREGON DtSTKll .
J. W. Craig, P. E. Corvallis station, 

D. Atkins; Albany, D. H. Comanu; Tan
gent, W. H. Howard; Dallas circuit, J. 
Kelsey; Independence, E. Wood; La
fayette, 1’. A. Moses: Tillamook, I). M. 

’Conway; Oregon City, R. C. Martin; 
i Brownsville, W. L. Molloy: Lebanon, to 
lie supplied; Junction Citv, D. C. McFar- ■ 
land ; Eugene, to be supplied ; Oakland, i 

; W. B. Smith; Myrtle Creek, T. P. Hay
nes; Jacksonville, R. C. Oglesby: Apple- 

i gate, N. B. Swafford; Grant’s Pass, E. E. j 
Phipps; Coquille City, G. S. Ilanieiter; 
< ogmlle circuit, C. Derrick; Linkville, 
I’.rvant. D. Atkins president, Corvallis 

. college. Joseph Emery- transferred to ' 
i Pacific conference.

There was an increase in the member- j1 le coa8*- 
I ship tlie past year of 15 her cent.
conference at Spokane Falls.

Wil-

OREGON’S EXHIBIT.

Clarion« I’olk and Linn Counties Repre
sented at Milwaulkee.

A gentleman in this city received a 
letter from E. B. McElroy, who left Port-1 
land Monday morning with Oregon’s ex
hibit for the G. A. R., reunion at Milwau
kee. The counties represented are Mari
on, Polk and Linn. The letter says: We 
are carrying 30,000 small sacks of wheat, 
about a pint to the sack, for tree distri
bution ; about 300 boxes of fruit, for free 
distribution; about 5.000 samples of 
wheat, rye, barley, oats, etc., in small 
sheaves specially prepared for the occa
sion. In addition to this we shall carry 
about 50,000 pamphlets ; Tinted by the 
atiove mentioned counties, for free dis
tribution ; we also carry about 300 jars of 
fruit and grain specially prepared lor the j 
occasion.

This scheme is one of the liest ever' 
originated for advertising the resources 1 
of our state and it is painfoil to note that1 
the best producing county in the state— 1 
Yamhill—is not represented. We can ! 
expect thousands of jieopl *, their coming ! 
diiectly dm* to the efforts of tin- people i 
interested in these car loads of produc
tions.

COINCIL PROCEEDINGS.

The Grind of Bills.—City Bonds
Ordered Printed.

The regular session of the eonncil was 
held Tuesday night. Present Mayor 
Manning, Couneilmen Jones, Griesen, 
Burt and Wright.

Minutes of former meeting read and 
approved.

Councilman Johnson enters. Tlie com 
mittee on wavs and means reported ver
bally that bids for the water plant had 
been published as ordered by tlie council 
in the Oregonian and San Francisco 
Chronicle, also that a bond buyer had 
called and asked information concerning 
the bonds of the city.

Tlie committee oil tiie and water re
ported cisterns filled as ordered.

Water committee made verbal report 
of the purchase of a iot 60x120 for tlie lo
cation of tlie waterworks and that Mrs. 
Chandler had signified her willingness to 
sell land to the city for $(!() per acre, and 
that the brush had been cleared from 
the lot purchased.

The following bills were allowed:
A. J. Stall..........................................$125 00

It was suggested by the mayor that all 
bills should be referred to their respective 
committee for certification liefore the 
meeting of tlie council. Unless tliis is 
done the bills to be laid over till next 
meeting.
J. Silver...........
C. F. Daniel
G. G. Barnum.
Ed Helmer...........
Allen A Chaney. 
Carlin A High

The bill of McCain & Hurley for legal 
services rendered in searching title of 
Sax estate, laid on the table.
Graham Glass.................................... $2 40

On motion the bill of .McCain A llnrlev 
was reconsidered and ordered 
McCain A Hurley. .............
Arthur Cooper.. ...............
Tele i-iion e-Reg ister. .
H. C. Edwards
Stewart) A Reynolds 
Jones A Co................................
J. B. Dodson 
I). C. Pierce.............
J. II. Crow... .......................
G. W. Kauftman

I J. J. Spencer.
I Jones & Co............................

Moved that the settlement, of the J. C.
! Cooper contract he referred to the com
mittee of accounts and current expenses. 

Marshal’s report read and adopted. 
Recorder’s report read and adopted.
It was moved and carried that the city 

lionds be printed and that a clause lie in
serted that the eou|»ons if not paid at 
maturity draw 6 t>er cent interest.

On motion council adjourned.
ASSAI’l.T AND BATTERY’

I E. M. Keyes Assaults Rev. New. aiul 
Fined $20 and Coat«. «

Several days ago Rev. N. L. New a 
family left for tlie coast bv wagon. <

> the trail in tlie mountains they were n 
| by E. M. Keyes, of Tillamook, who w 
full of bad liquor and of course bad i 
tured. The teams met in a bad place, 
being itniiossible tor Mr. New’s team to 
turn put. Mr. Keyes began to cuise and 
would not turn out. although lie had a 
good place to do so. The altercation end
ed by his assaulting Mr. New. Finally 
tlie wagon was hauled to one side, and 
tlie dinnken brute went on his way. Up
on arriving at Tillamook a warrant was 
sworn out and Keyes we,« arrested, tried 
and fined $20 and costs, which he paid. 
Another complaint was made for using 
insulting language to ladies, hut. up to 
Inst accounts the drunken gentleman of 
Tillamook had not lieen found. He is 
most probably hiding in the mountains 
like the brute he resembles in nature, 
the bear.

paid.
$50 00

. 5 00
2 20 

.12 55
40 50

.......  30 37 
. 26 50 

33 25
.40 00

41 50
. 23 10

.......  28 06

3H

!

PROHATE COI RT.

to sellEstate of Eliza Hall: Petition 
jiersonaltv allowed.

Estate of Win. J. Sleppy; Nanny J. 
Sleppy appointed administratrix, bond 
$100). A. S. Bible, R. S. Connor and 
Wm. Chapman appointed appraiser*.

Estate o’Joseph Fletcher: J. F. Wat
son appointed administrator, bond $ttOO.

Estate of Geo. Skelton: Sarah A. 
Skelton :ip|a>inted administratrix, l>on<l 
$700.

Estate of Elzira Stater: Report of sale 
of real estate confirmed.

Estate cf James !•. Bewlev : Report of 
sale of personalty approved. Petition to 
sell real estate to Ire heard October 8th, 
1889 at 10 a. in.

Estate of Eliza B. Moore ; sale of real
ty confirmed.

Estate of James McCulloch ; re») estate 
to lie sold for cash as prayed for.

Estate of Alma L. Olds ; sale of reality 
confirmed.

Estate of M. and C. 1‘. Tolson ; N, L. 
Wilev appointed guardian of George, 
John ami Effie Tolson.

sion, F I

! Hay

l’>. S. Pauce, 
Olxerver U. S. signal Service. 

Assistant Director Oregon S. \V. 11.

NEWBEIUG

Look out for a wedding soon.
The rains are tine on late gardens.
Those hav-i.g hops are b :sy picking.
S. P.iutscher is putting tip a new barn. 
What have you got to fetch to the fair. 
Born.—To the wife of ia-e Winters, a 

line boy.
More ol the Newbergites have gone to

Agrlculliiral College S<*hoUr*M|>.

It. R. Laughlin leeomuiends the ap
pointment of John Campbell to a »cliol- 
arship in the Agiir-idtural college at Coi- 
vallis. W. It. Derby recommends the 
ap|K>intuient of Clarence C. Laughlin, 
son of R. IL Laughlin, to a scholarship 
i'tf the same institution. The vonng men 
hav# been examined by Supt. Baker, 
who declares them fitted for admittance.

THE CHAMPION
Blood-puriflcr. Ayer-« Sarsaparilla lead» 
all others in age, merit, and popularity. It 
tones up the system, improves the appetite, 
strengthens the nerves, and vitalizes the 
Blood. Just what you need. Try U.

“ I am selling your goods freely, and more 
of AVer’s Sarsaparilla than ot all other blood- 
medleines put together.”—It. A. McWilliams. 
Grand Rapids. Mich.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell. Mrrb 
Price $1; six bottle«, Worth $5 a bottle

Next Have you seen that fine jewelry at C. 
F. Mooie’s?

Mis» Carrie Mark, of your city, is vi»- 
[ iling near here.

The narrow gauge is busy hauling 
wood and grain.

On Tuesday, September 3d, the follow-;, ... . ; Christenson Bnis. warehouse i» takinging jurors were drawn lor the September > ¡n jot(! of wheat.
term of court:

THE .11 RY DRAWN.
Grant County Neirn: “Mr. E. S. Pen- 

field is in a peck of trouble. He resides 
in Grant county and owns a band of 
sheep which was this year driven into 
Harney county for summer range. He 
was assessed in this county for his sheep 
and also in Harney county, and our 
hoard of equalization refused to remit 
the assessment. Will he lie obliged to 
pay taxes in botli counties?”

Mr. M. C. Pennington, representing 
the Pullman Car Co., is in the city. Mr. 
Pennington is figuring on the cost of a 
train of seven vestibule cars for the As
toria and South Coast railway company, 
two sleepers, two parlor cars, one dining 
car and two regular passenger coaches, 
to be dust proof, heated by steam, lit by 
electricity and provided with all the con
veniences that wealth can dictate or in
genuity suggest.—AetoHan.

One hundred and sixty acres of the di
minished reserve will be set aside by or
der of the department for an Indian 
school, conducted under the auspices of 
........................................................ A 

lie 
the 
by 

the 
as-

Public Sale

farm of C. A. Wallace, on tiie 
road, I will sell at public sale,

COINTY COCRT. The Juror* Who Will Decide the Cases 
Before the Next Court.

The regular monthly session of the 
county court began its labors Wednes
day.

. In the matter ot tlie petition of G. W. 
Jones for a gounty road; complaint for 
damages filed. Report read fust time.

j Al Hussey, O. F. Davidson and II. A. 
Tucker to meet August 22 at the clerk’s 
office at 7 a. m.

In the matter of the petition of Wm. 
Nelson and others for a county road; con
tinued to next term of court.

F. M. York, assessor, allowed an ex
tension of thirty days to complete the as
sessment of the county. This finishes 
the business up to time of going to press.

On the
Sheridan ....... . „alI7,
on Saturday. September 14th, 1889, com
mencing at 10 o’clock, a. m., the follow
ing described property:

Six head of work horses; 50 head of 
sheep; 3 cows, 2 giving milk; 3 good 
sets of work harness; 1 good set of buggy 
harness; 1 top buggy; 1 3*» inch Stude
baker wagon; 1 cart; 2 walking plows; 
1 sulky plow ; 1 cultivator; 2 goodbnndle 
racks; 1 post l ack ; I lumber rack ; 1 four 
section iron harrow; 1 spring tooth liar- 
rew; 1 Acme harrow; 1 Deering self
binder, run only two years; 2 mowers, 
and various other agricultural imple
ments.

Terms of Sale—All sums under $10 
| cash. On sums from the first $10 up 10 
: per cent discount l’or cash. On time will 
i give 12 months with interest at 8 per 
' cent, with good security.

J. A. Todd.

It. B. Putman,
• T.

Judge Hurley, of Lafayette, was at this 
I place Saturday.

Remember the N'ewlierg fair, Septem
ber 24, 25 and 26.

Mit Hanson, of Davtou, was on our 
streets Saturday.

J. L. Vickrev, of l.afayette, was at this 
; place one lav last week.

Jesse Edwards and wile and several 
I others started for the East last Wednes- 
' day.

I

AMITY.
W. F. Coulter, 

B. Ladd.
BELLEVUE.

John Evemlen, Isaac Doughty, 
Daniel Cone.

CARLTON.
W. Carl, C. Little,
L. C. Thompson, Wm. Merchant. 

DAYTON.
B. F. Morse. Owen Hatfield,
Chris. Letcher, A. M. Peery,

J. C. Gates.
DUNDEE. 

Wm. Parrott.
EAST CHEHALF.M. 
A. C. Atkinson.

LAFAYETTE. 
Carpenter, John Hubbard.

m’minnville.
F. Hartman, W. T. Baxter,

Geo. Barnum.
NORTH YAMHILL. 

F. E. Stott.
SHERIDAN. 

S. Bible, R. L. Churchman.
WEST CHEHALEM. 
Eldridge Fendall. 

WILLAMETTE.
¡John A. Campbell, Smith Stephens. 

WILLAMINA.
IL L. Booth, F. H. Gilliert, 

John Green.
.1. C. MASBUBO ARRBSTED.

Newburg Grocery man Arrested 
Portland for Arson.

I

lower part will contain two store, with a 
hallway lietween. The upper part will 
be divided into offices. The studding 
used will be 26 ieet.

“Five years ago I had a constant cough, 
night sweats, was greatly reduced in 
flesh ami had been given up by my phy
sicians. I began to take Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, and after using two bottles of 
this medicine, was completely cured.”— 
Anga A. Lewis, Ricard, N. Y.

Three townships of sxeellent agricult
ural land in the Nehalem valley had not 
been surveyed till this fall, but now it is 
known that they will be thrown open to 
settlement about January 1.1899, About 
500 settlers have squatted on this land, 
and the number is being constantly in- 
cieased by new arrivals seeking homes. 
In one of these townships in an excellent 
location for a town, and in fact quite a 
little village has already sprung up.— 
Oregonian.

Last Monday an Indian passed through 
this city, and stated that he was going to 
McMinnville to get some cider. In the ! 
evening lie retnrned and got off liis 
horse in front of one of our stores, and { 
being to drunk to stand lie fell iijMin the 
sidewalk. He had a can filled with some 
kind of liquor, and when asked by one of 
our citizens where lie got it, said at Mc
Minnville.— .SJie, idan Courier. If the 
Indian procured his liquor here the an- i 
thorities should look into the matter.

Two of the largest salmon canneries 
on the Columbia river have been sold i 
this fall. Kinney’s cannery has lieen : 
bought by the railroad company for de- ’ 
pot purposes, and Geo. \V. Hume’s was 
sold to (he Astoria Real Estate Associa
tion, and the ground upon w hich it is lo
cated will probably lie cut tip and sold as 
city lots. Present prices for salmon are 
not altogether encouraging and the indi
cations are that fewer canneries will be 
operated on the Columbia during 1890 
than for many years past.—Oregonian.

Roaring Branch, Pa., has a young 
lady of nerve. The other evening w liile 
enjoying a visit with some friends a cor
respondent asserts that a mouse came 
from under the sofa where she was sit
ting and found shelter in her skirt, 
where he soon n ade liis presence known 
Dv being too ambitious. Did she scream 
or laint? No; she did nothing of the 
kind. Just firmly tightened her hand 
over a portion of her clothing and quiet
ly left the room. When she removed 
her hand a dea< mouse dropped to the 

|ground.
From tiie Sheridan Courier we learn 

; that on Tuesday morning. August 25th, 
I Ed. Warren, well-known in this city, 
1 and who is a brakeman on the narrow 
¡gauge, veav nearly lost his life while 
turning the locomotive on the turn-table 

1 at Sheridan. As the engine was coming 
I oil one of the 

. ipped, falling full 
length in front of the approaching en
gine. Conductor Wilgas, who was 
standing by, called to the engineer, who 
at once reversed his engine and brought 
it to a standstill within two or three feet 
of Warren. Had it went a tew feet 
further Warren would no doubt have 
been killed.

Tuesday evening, September 10th, 
Low Johnson's Black Baby Boy Colored 
Minstrels will periorm at Garrison's 
opera house. Tlie ompanv is composed 

i of genuine colored aitistsol recognized 
ability. The performance, while being 
refined and strictly moral, is of a charac
ter to land the audience in a loar of 
laughter and applause. The company 
is unanimously endorse.! by tlie press 
and public, and we have no doubt but 
that they will lie able to sustain the 
reputation they have gained elsewhere. 
They have some excellent voices, and. 
judging from the r previous reputation, a 
good show may >e expected. Reserved 
s»ats for sale at Rogers Bros.' drug store.

i

a "lawyer. It is knowt. throughout the 
state.

Wednesday Lee Wright, I. T. Col- 
lard, L. S. Downing, John Willis, Asa 
Cater, John Grant, Grant Barnum, J. 
Robbins, all started for Grey’s river, 
wherethey will prospect for timber claims 
in that neighborhood.

College began Wednesday with the 
usual attendance of scholars. .More are 
expected in the course of a month or so. 
This year, to all appearances will be the 
best in the history of the college. This 
means that it is gaining headway as one 
u| tlie great educational institutions of 
the Pacific coast.

Capt. Wyatt Harris is now at work on 
a map showing the school districts of 
Yamhill county. The districts do not 
join in many plane» and in several two 
districts overlap. This will necessitate 
anew division of tlie county into dis
tricts in order to get things straight. As 
a map drawer Mr. Harris exceils anyone 
in the county and probably in the state.

the Presbyterian board of missions, 
fine building for this purpose will 
erected by tlie board, and in view of 
fact that the annual revenue derived 
Pendleton from the establishment of 
school will be considerable, a little 
eistance will be asked for from this burg. 
— Eaet Oregonian.

The Albany and Astoria railroad is 
finished to the farther border of the 
Grand Ronde reservation, within one 
and one-half miles of the summit of the 

j Coast range. Tlie summit at this point 
is only 227 feet higher than Albany, 

j which shows the great feasibility of con- 
| strueting a road on this line. There will 
j be far fewer, and less sharp curves on 
this than on the Oregon Pacific. The 
people along the line are friendly to tlie 
enterprise.—Axlorio n.

From twelve to fourteen men are em
ployed in the logging camp of the Wil 1- 

j amette Pllip and Paper company, situ- 
i ated one and one-half miles below Wheat- 
! land on the east side of the Willamette. 
I From 12,000 to 15,000 feet of cottonwood 
logs are daily being put in the river. The 
intention is to have several rafts of logs 
in the paper mill basin by September 15, 
ready for the grinders. As the menu at 
the camp is equal to that of a high-toned 
hotel the men are laying on flesh.— 
Courier.

Karn Burned.

Wednesday night Wallace Goodrich, | 
who lives near Dayton, drove into his 
fine barn at about 7:30 o’clock and began 
t<> unhitch his team. The barn was filled I 
with hay and noticing a light in the mow 
he discovered a fire in tlie corner of the 
barn near the roof. He immediately be
gan to get his stock out. By the time he 
had taken liis team and one cow out the 
barn was wrapped in flames. The barn 
was lately built.was 52x52 and contained 
a considerable quantity of oats besides 
the hay. The loss is about $2000. Two 
small buildings near tlie barn caught fire 
but were saved. The origin of the tire is 
a mystery.

Columbia River Export.««.

From August 1, 1888, to August 24, 
1889, there went across the Columbia 
river entrance 2,686,472 centals wheat, | 
worth $3,775,759; 419,202 barrel» flour, 
worth $1,669,459; 181,251 cases salmon, 
worth $1,234,523. Thus there sailed, 
foreign, direct, hv sail from the Colum
bia, during tlie last thirteen months, 
reckoning from August 1st, 1888, to Sun
day morning, and including only flour, 
wheat and salmon, aggregating in value, 
$6,679,741.

The exact value of tlie foreign and do
mestic lumber shipments is not imme
diately procurable, but will aggregate 
hull a million dollars.

The value of the domestic exports for 
the same time aggregates $,761,759.

This gives a grand total of $16,941,490.
For the corresponding period of ’87-88 ' 

the aggregate was $14,789,879.

E.

I’..
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CARRIED.

Funk-Hendrick.—On September 4,1889, 
Judge Harding performed the cere
mony at the St. Charles hotel in this 
city which united E. W. Funk and 
Mary M. Hendrick.
May success and prosperity attend 

them is the wish of the Telephone-Reg
ister.

Confirmed.

i

The agricultural editor of the Day ton 
Herald gives the farmers some advice in 
the following lines: A great deal ot 
ground has been summerfallowed this 
season, especially in the hills. Most of 
it has been well tilled and kept free from 
wild oats and weeds and will bring fine 
crops next season. Many farmers are 
now preparing to sow their fields. Sep- 
tember is a good month in which to sow 
summerfallow, although some prefer a 
later date. Better “dust” the grain in 
than to “mud” it in every time. A'on 
will get better crops.

About one month ago a young man 1 
named Joe Harpster of St. Louis was hit 
on the back of the head with a pair of 
brass knuckles by a footpad, knocking 
him senseless and for more than a month 
he lay unconscious. A (ew days ago lie j 
suddenly recovered hie senses, hut when 1 
he did he was able to converse intelli 
gently only in the German language. 
He was born of American parents who 
spoke German and that was the language 
he first learned, lie gave that lip, how
ever, and learned English, using it at all 
times, entirely forgetting his German. 
Now he can remember nothing of Eng
lish. Scientists are wrestling with the 
problem.

What is the mailer. Dr. Rogers?
“I am mad; mad at chemistry and the 

drug business. Look here, oil of vitriol 
is no oil; neither are oils of turpentine 
or kerosene. Copperas is an iron com
pound and contains no copper. Salts of 
lemon is the extremely poisonous oxalic 
acid. Carbolic acid is notan acid hut an 
alcohol. Cohalt contains none of that 
metal, but arsenic. Soda-water has no 
trace of soda, nor has sulphuric acid of 
sulphur. Sugar of lead has no sugar, 
cream of tartar has nothing of cream,nor 
milk of lime any milk. Oxygen means 
the acid-maker, but hydrogen is the es- 

| sential element of all aci s. German 
I silver lias no silver and black lead no . 
i lead. These only are some of the mistake- bon at the same time before the first one 
of nomenclature in our business.” drops out of the slide.

Tlie favorable impression produced on 
the first appearance of the agreeable 
liquid fruit remedy Svrup of Figs a few 
years ago has been more than confirmed j 
by the pleasant ex|>erience of all who 
have used it, ard tlie success of the pro
prietors and manufacturers the Cai. Fig i 
Syrup company.

i

Tlie Second Crop.

September 1, 1889, born to the wife of 
Jesse Noble a son September 3, to the 
wife of ex-countv Clerk G. W. Briedwell, 
a 12-pound son. September 4, to the wife 
of Smith Stephens a son. All near Amity.

Cider Mill.

Xaver Sax wishes to inform the public 
that lie will make cider on shares for one- 
half the apples. Good cider for sale.

Xaver Sax, McMinnville.

Wanted

At the Telephone-Register office, lie- 
fore the rains set in, twenty cords of oak 
and fir wood on subscription.

BORN

Wm.ker.—To the wife of Doug. Walker, 
on Saturday, August 31, 1889, a boy.

At the Paris exposition there is actual
ly in operation a nickel-in-the-slot photo
graphic machine. A in m puts a half
franc In a slot and a dial tells him when 
to sit still and a Im»11 rings at the time 
he may relax his tension, and in a few
minutes a tintype ot the sitter is dropped 
out, fully completed, toned, developed, 

' and ready fo*- giving to his best giri.
Tlie moment tlie sitting is finished, and j 
before the t»nty|ie is shot out into the 
outside receptacle, another person can ; 
drop his half frare piece in tlie slot and 
another picture can Im* taken. In fact, 
four pictures may he undergoing comple- •

Roger St. Helen will move onto the 
Sampson place on Chehalem mountain, 
shortly.

Ed Robinson had tiie misfortune to 
have liis barn and contents burned one 
day last week. Prohibitionist.

CARLTON,

The Corvallis Firemen.

Tne Corvi.llis Times says: “Corvallis, 
will probably send a hose team to the j 
firemen»’ tournament at Tacoma next ; 
month. They will begin practicing in ' 
earnest at once ami hope to be able to ‘ 
make some showing among the profes-1 
sionals. East Portland will send a team . 
composed principally of professional 
sprinters, including Jack;« lillpin, Charles 
Weinberner, better known as Jack Gib-! 
son, and Eph. Cameron. Tacoma will ! 
have a team of professionals, led by ; 
Harrv Bethune, the American champion. | 
It would seem as if the Corvallis boys 
will he a trifle cheeky in entering such a 
contest, but our boys might surprise ■ 
some of the flyers in other towns.”

According to advices from Washington 
the treasury department has discovered 
a defect in the law to prevent the impor- 

1 tation of contract lobor. It appears that 
the law as originally passed provided a 
punishment for persons who imported la
bor under contract, but made no disposi
tion in relation to the laborers. The last 
congress amended the law by inserting a 
provision for the return of the laborers at 
the expense of the steamship cotn|>any 
which brought them over, but it did not 
give jurisdiction in such eases to a court. 
The conclusion arrived at by the treasury 
officials appears to be that if arrests are 
made under the law a writ of habeas cor
pus will lie in each ease, and that conse
quently laborers imported under contract 
can remain in the country without let or 
hindrance.

The town of Medlord, in Jackson coun
ty, is to have waterworks. In reply to 

j a circular sent out by an insurance com
pany to each town in the state, asking 
what facilities they have for extinguish
ing fires, the agent at Medford savs they 
have none. The town is putting in a 

; system of water works, and as soon as 
this is completed a fire company will be 

■ organized. The plan proposed’ is to lav 
! 4051) feet of four and six inch pipe through 
the principal streets, with twelve hy
drants. to get a duplex pump and boiler. 

I sink a large well, and put rip two tanks, 
of a capacity of 30,000 gallons each, on 
towers fifty feet high. In case of fire tlie 
water in these tanks is to be used, while 
steam is being got up in the boiler. A 
hose cart and 500 feet of 2’._. inch hose 
will also be provided.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria.

('. Masburg the Newburg grocerv- 
who burred out some time ago was 

Portland by the po- 
dispatches sent by 

charging him with 
The warrant was is- |

No more dust.
Dig your apples and pick your potatoes.
Who will win? Some say 150,000 and 

some say 290,000 bushels of wheat in the 
j ware house at Carlton.

Mi. Cottle of this place has his new 
barn completed and soon his fine house 
will add one more to the town.

Mr. Wm, Kutcli and son have gone 
east of the mountains to view the condi
tion of things and Bpend a few weeks.

Mrs. Katie Ness, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs, Jennie Hendrix, of 
this place, returned home last Tuesday.

School opened last Monday morning 
with a full roll, and judging from the 
start made we will have ar good a school 
tee coming winter as the county affords.

Now what's tlie mutter with Streeter? 
He won’t pray nor let anyone else pray,

' he says that is far from his religion, and 
even if it was he is too busy these days to 
spate the time. He has an engagement 
with an Eastern firm, from which he is 
soon to have a fortune. Fox.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,) 
Lucas County, 8. 8. j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is 
tlie senior partner of tlie firm of F. J.

Combines the juice of the Blue Fipec* 
California, so laxative and nutritious, 
with the medicinal virtues of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the 
human system, forming the ONLY PER
FECT REMEDY’ to act gently yet 
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
— AND TO —

Cleanse the System Effectually,
— SO THAT—

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP, 

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it 
¿nd all are delighted with it. Ask your 
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu« 
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.
Lc. • vit lf. Kv. NrwYork. N. Y.

A Complete Grocery !
J. H HENDERSON. PROP.

\V write this ad. to Ih von know that we 
hi'“ in tbe Grocery Business at

J.J. COLLARD’S OLD STAND.
If von kcup yutir ry«’ <»n lid* <*<»lunin y< u 

will linil hi due liiii«* Mjiiictliiliif Io your 
■-uh antage

J H. HENDERSON.

.1
man
arrested Moni.ay in 
lice of tiiat city on 
Sheriff’T. J. Harris 
the crime of arson.
sued on the complaint of G. W. Hard
wick who thinks enough evidence can be 
obtained to convict Masburg of arson. It 
is reported that he had sold nearly his 
entire stock of goods and was carying a 
heavy insurance and that the deed was 
done in order to obtain the insurance 
money.

He was insured in several companies, ! 
some of which had paid their insurance _. . 3 ,
and the balance were to pay him Mon- i “01,ig business in the citv
day. He left Newburg for Portland to! °* Toledo, county and state aforesaid, 
receive the balance of the money and in- • an' ,. !at *.a‘ , !lrl!! W1J “
tended to leave for San Francisco Mon- ^,ne *’*ynHred J’oliars for 
day night. When arrested by two police 
officers he was leisurely walking along ' 
the street. When searched at the police 
station quite a sum of money was found

and that raid firm will pay the ram of
, 2_ "___2.-2 _ .‘2__ '-T each and every
i case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney. 
Sworn to liefore me and subscribed in

on his person. Tom Bryan deputy sheriff lny Pre^f ncp* thisGthdavofDe«-. A. I>.’86. 
left here Monday afternoon and took 
c harge of the prisoner. The examination 
was held in Newburg Tuesday.

A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cuie is taken internally

Coal at Comstock.

Ilk]
I
j and acts directly on the blood and mucus 
surfaces of the system. Semi for tegtimo- 

, nials, free F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O. 
£W'old by Druggists, 75c.

Coal was

Recently Mr. Harnett,

A large bed of fine bituminus coal has I 
been discovered near Comstock, just be* 
vond the Lane county line, 
discovered there about 20 years ago but 
was not mined.
mining writer of the Oregonian, and Dr. 
McMahon, of Junction City, visited that 
section to learn what is there. They sunk 
several shafts at different places. At the 
first, a few feet under the surface, they 
found a bed of coal 12 feet thick. Then 
due west a mile ai d a half they sunk 
another and found a bed ten feet thick. 
They then sunk shafts at different points 
for a distance of about oi.e mile south 
and found good l>eds at all places. They 
have from this concluded that there is a 
bed of coal there a mile and a half long 
and a mile wide. It is near the railroad 
and < an be opened for final working 
within a few hundred yards of the road. 
It is a very important and valuable dis
covery and no doubt before long will 
prove to Ire of great benefit to that sec
tion of country. It will probably lead to 
further discoveries.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When ahe wae a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Mias, she clung to Castoria,
When sb* bad Children, she gave them Castoria

A<lmiiii»trator'fc Kale.

HOIZOil

»llcgftut New Dining Cara

will run daily, commencinn August 22, 
j over the Oregon Railway & Navigation 
Co., Oregon Short Line and Union I’a- 

I cific Ry., between Portland and Missouri 
i river The cuisine and service are nn- 
excelled.

What la Caatorla?

: Castoria is Dr Samuel Pitcher - pr< -- rip- 
! tion fur infanta and children. It eoitiain- 
I neither opium, morplniie. nor other uar- 
rcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
| tor paregoric, drops, soothing syrup», and 
castor oil. It is pleasant. It* guarantee 
i« thirty years' wsc by million» of mother». 
Castoria <l<-»troys worms and allavs fever
ishness. Castoria prevents vomiting "Muir 

I curd, cures diarrh<a»a and wind colic Cas
toria relievitf. te.-rhiiig trouble». <--.;r* » e-.n 
stipation and flatulency C.-i«mria assimi
late» tnc r--r.it ii'.-» tin- «turn..- I. and
bowel», givir. - h.-alrhy and natural »leep

: Castoria i» tin- < hildrei. p.m n e.i the 
mother'» inend

Notice is hereby given that urder and by 
virtue of an order of the county court of 
Yamhill county, Oregon, oi date Sept<*nil»er 
3d, IRfilt. in the rnaltor of the e-tate of 
James McCnlioili. deceased, the timlct- 
signed administrator of said estate wilt, mi 
Saturday,the

FIFTH DAV OF o< TOBER.
1X8!). duly sell at |»ul»lir auction, for cash in 
hand, at the court hon-c floor, at McMinn
ville. Oregon, at the hour of 1 o'clock in tl e 
after noon of said »lay. tin* following rent 
premises of decedent, to-wit

The southwest quarter of the north west 
quarter <»f section 12. twelve and tie 
northwest quarter of the north»vr*»l quarter 
of section (13 i in t .» •. r U w of the Willun - 
ette meridian, in Yamhill county, Orepoti, 
and containing 100 acres.

Deed at expense of pnrehaser
Dated tlii4* dth dav of Senteml»er 1KR9.

JOHN McCULLOCH, 
Admini*ttrrt<»r <»f '■aid E«iate.

I W i I
Attorney for Estate Sept 0:35)

Vlminifttrator*N Sale.

Notice : Itc.-env given that under and by 
virtue of s,n ord<n tie* countv court of 
Yamliti. *.»unty. Oregon. <»f «rate August 
Gtli. I*«» in the mutter of the estate of 
Samiif! Mitunlicon. de■••• t>«*d iheumier- 
•igned .n’m:ni'<:r;»l‘’. ml estate will, on 
SATURDAY. THE21-I DAV HEPT.. 1SW, 
duly -el! at public im lion, at the court 
li.ei»*« door, at McMintv i,b«. Oregon, at the 

j hour ••! I o clock p m nd »lay. all the
! right ti’le and Hdcre-u --uid decedent in. 
I of or to th* foil.*Aii.. real c»t ttr. to wit

The south half of the donation land claim 
I of Wayman < Hembree, and described •» 
■ follows, to-wit Br/innim' r*t a i-dnt two 
ami twenty-one-humlredth *2 2f)> < haina 
west and 2-* !K chain- south from tlie north
east corner cf *<• lion 2” thence north 4<> 
chain«: thence'<»uth ***♦ degree« 10minutes 
cast R» chain«: tt'cne»* south 24 minute* 
west < b.i’ti : thence west 40 chain»
to the plaied .Jin ii;’ • -onIai.iimr 1 jO- 
7*”»-l,tii acre- -;ivr :*• d fv««, 1 therefrout 
all that portion thvicof which i« situate on 
MHith d b of Yamhill :iv«-r . .tnd all said 
laud •-•iir. .n t3s.rlw.in Yamhill countyr 
Oregon

‘did lai il i- -old -nbjoct to the widow • 
«lower.

Deed Ht cxpeiiee of purchaser.
i D .n I d.N i"»th «lav of August. 1A3H

< LODER
Administrator oi -ui«l Estate.

Fejctox A Femtox,
yttorm v- for i Aug 16:33

V >


